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SAFE CRraWS " 
NOW IN DURANCE

Four Men Believed to Be 
Implicated in Robberies 

Along I. C. R.

NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK/ TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1909. PRICE TWO CENTS. 1

NOW IN ilMOUSKI JAIL

lUmonsku Quit.. Nov. S. Four..... ..
•wIh-xk! to iM-’CtiinriTiiiil in I h<‘ roll- 
Ini\ <if (kite's tilin' in SI. Octave, 
Quv.. «hi Tuesday last, tin- Mowing; 
4*|K'ii of ihKtjtife in til»' I nl vrvolouiiil 
Jtnilwny office at < 'nuipl•••lit ou, N. H., 
on Wedneaday night, ami the robbery 
of slum tics along tin* line of thv Inter
colonial, have bem arrested anil sen
tenced to tin' Iliuiouski jail for one 
month for vagrancy. Two of the men 
■were captured hy Inspector Noble, of 
the Intercolonial police, in an empty 
Ixix car on a freight train near St. 
liaise, on Friday night. They gave 
their names as John Murphy and 
*n*omas Wilson. The charges of safe- 
Iflowing will be laid against these men, 
• ho the police say are experts at the 

kesiness.

A big shipowner’s union to resist 
unreasonable attacks t>y trade unions 
•Pd similar bodies has been formed 
in London under the title of the In
ternational Shipping Federation.

Two American hanks have shipped 
*600,000 in gold to Canada. Here is 
mystery for those who think the bal- 
• nee of trade between any two coun
tries is adjusted by a cash payment.

\ÿJQ MYSTERY
When the Stomach Rebels, Headache, 

indigestion and Nervo Pain Fol
lows—IKi-o-na Brings Relief.

Just us -0011 as you are done eating 
the healthy stomach commences to 
churn the food around and mix* s it 
thoroughly with the juices of the 
stomach.

If the food is not iihui'lied, it lays 
heal ily on your stonmeh. turns sour 
aiuj eau-es all kinds of distressing 
symptoms, such as headache, indiges
tion, stomach pain and dyspepsia. 
Mi-n-na helps the stnimu-h to properly 
mix tile food.

John S. May, of Isabella Street, 
Itellcville, Out., says; • For over seven 
months I was in constant ngCii with 
it case of nervous dyspepsia aiM. indi 
gestion t lull foil'd ical skill could not 
relieve. I was weak aiyl leul lost 
much weight through loss of appetite 
anil sniff ling. My meitls would till me 
with gas and a feeling of oppression 
across I lie stomach and ali up I lie left 
side, left me in a miserable condition. 
I was 1 est less at night and as tired and 
unref reslied in t he morning asem going 
tolled. A clicking sensation in my 
throat, was always constant when 
lying down, and my heart seemed to 
flutter and pound as though it were 
coming nut thiough my side. 1 was 
benefit ted from the first, two days’ use 
of Mi-o-na. I began to feel like my
self again, my appetite l (-turned and 
the depressive feeling left mo. I can 
enjoy my meals without the luust

in weight and 
through in comfort. Go to T. J. Dur 
ick the druggist, and get a 50-cent box 
of Mi-o-na Tablets. Money back if 
Mi-o-na does not cure.

SOLOED MOW
1 ' ♦

John Man Gets a Letter 
Regarding dreamer

iME0!ï™ GiRL IS ACCUSED *
From Coiigiîs^oiiîs, Sore Throais i 

and Hoarseness by Using îiyomsi. A IF POISONING
/.

; Children.

NOW IN BOSTON
X

They Left Westmorland in a Vessel 
Bound For New York.

St. John, Nov. 7- It is claimed that 
the throe-tuid a-lmlf-year-old mystery 
of the vanished Creamer children has 
been solved fo:: the people of this pro
vince by the receipt of a letter sent 
from Boston to Superintendent Mc
Donald of the Industrial Home forworry of after suffering. I have gained

K"~ weight and can sleep the night Boys, Crouch ville. The letter, if

Many will sympathize with the Salt 
l.ake newspaper writer who insisted 
5n his will that, as he had paid rent 
all his life, he must not be buried in 
any cemetery where rental was paid 
for" lots.

CROOKS FEB s 
ANDOVER STORE

Five Fur ‘Coats Stolen— 
Lots of Hoboes Were 
% About.

authentic, and Mr. McDonald is fully 
convinced of the truth of its state
ments, removes all the suspicions of a 
murder in varioAs formé which haunt
ed the province for many months, and 
,stamped the disappearance as one of 
the most awsome of which New Bruns
wick has ever been the scene.

Mr. McDonald’s letter states that 
the children are now in Boston, alive 
and well. They have not been in that 
city since their disappearance, 
evgiy but were takeik first to 
York. >

TAKEN A BOARD VESSEL.
The communication states that 

Creamer children were taken aboard a i

TONIC TREATMENT
FOR INDIGESTION

BUILDINGS WERE BURNED

were taken direct to New York.
John Creamer of Peacock Settle

ment is the father of the Creamer 
children. Tne bov’s name was Ralph 
and the girl's name Ollie. They were 
four and six year ot age respectively.

The two young children oil Sunday! 
May 13th, 100(1, strayed away from 
their home at Peacock Settlement, 
and for a long time it was supposed 
that they were lost in the woods. They 
left the house and followed a young 
man going into the woods after cows. 
The children were turned back, and it 
was supposed that they had after
wards kept on t^> the woods, becom
ing lost.

When the children were missed their, 
parents were frantic and search was 

how- j made in every direction, but no tid- 
New | ings of them was found at all, despite 

the fact that large searching parties 
for weeks scoured the woods in an 
effort to find the missing tots.

At the time of the mysterious disap-

Wlion v in catch cold you want to 
get rid of it as quickly as you can. You 
don't want to lie around the house for 
a week swallowing nauseating drugs.

Why not avoid all tins? Why not 
relieve your eolij in five minutes? Why 
not cure it over night? You ran do it 
hy using llyomei, the.sine and guar
anteed cure for colds, coughs, sore 
tbloat,catarrh, btmichitisand itsllii ia.

Willymi Guest of Ayr. Out., says: 
“Boojm's llyomei, has proven low a 
most satisfactory treatment for misai 
entai l h and bronchi’ll trouble. I have 
doctored consider»bly for (lies*' Iron

ables, and eon l ieiil ionsly s»\ I bn! no
I\i11g ever used lias given me • neb 
quick and lasting bciicli! as I In. re
medy. | have found il especially good 
lor cold in tl:e head and rough. I am 
very glad to endorse llyomei us an 
article of uncommon inei it ,

llvninci >prom>imeed High nine) r 
lord irai ed and a ill isepl ie ail. You 
brrul lie k| into I lie lungs I lirougli a 
small pocket i1111:iTun—>«<ii< 1 ils southing 
influence as il passes over | be inllaiueil 
men,In ane of I lie respirai nry I i mi. 
stops the mucous discharge, allays I lie 
inflammation and the cold is cured. A 
complete ll yomei Out fit cost $1.01) and 
1’. .1. Dilfiek will refund your money 
if it fails to cure. *

Cook Had 
ise Call.

a

vessel at Sackville, where the N. B. 
and P. E.Island railway ends after 
serving the country in which the 
children lived and disappeared. They 
were received, it is said, by a captain 

i who was a friend of their father, and

| Andover, X. B., Nov. 7.—There was 
| considerable excitement in this village 
, this morning when it was known that 

thO Food Will store °f Mansion Brothers A G11- 
I man had been broken into and five 
j fur cottts bad-been stolen. The local 
authorities have followed up sseveral 
clues today, hut without success. 
Thiere have beeiT a groat many drunken 
buboes around the village thi- week 

■ and it is thought that some of them 
The tonic treatment for indigestion, are responsible for the theft. The 

dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomach and barn of W. VY. Boyer at the boundary 
castntis is having remarkable success , , ,* 4 ... , ‘In curing obstinate cases and deserves ,nfî w t,s burned last night and the 
Attention from every sufferer. | Hatut-s quickly, fled to the bar-room

Its principal is that remedies for in- ' and both the buildings were burned 
digestion that digest the food for the | to the ground. Thçy \Vere insured for

lemedies That Digest
Not Cure the Trouble—The 

tomach Must be Fitted to 
do Nature’s Work.

Hockey player pre- 
•tli an esteemed ad- 

ull well that a good 
< air spoil enough 

clothes to keep his needle busy. But 
not 'F eiflball Player preferred.

hookey player

- ... .. , .. , for the ■ to the ground
«tomach give relief for only a short ' . °
time. Ultimately they unfit the al)<>ut *
«tomach to dq its ou n proper work, ; ----------
Lecause they make its already weak ' 
powers still weaker hy disguise, while j Tailor Wanted 
the remedy that strengthens the ! ferred. Thus crû 
stomaclimakes it capable of digesting \ vc rMser knowing 
the fooiTfor itself, and this lienefit is 
laathuy A remedy that is not only a 
tonu’T^rir the stomrch, but for the 
lilooiyand serves as well, invigorates ' •' hy 
the entire system and makes iecovery 
from the painful, weakening effects of 
indigegt-iou rapid and thorough. Every 
sufferer fi-oui indigestion will find .in 
Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills just the tonic 
seeded, as they enrich the blood, tone 
the stomach and thus enable it to do 
flic work nature intended it should do.
This has been proved in thousands of 
cases, and it is worth the while of 
every sufferer from stomach trouble to 
ffive Dr. Williams Pink Pills a fair 

.trial. Mr. Edward Chatterton, Camp- 
Jællton, N. B., tays:—“I have lieen a 
Kteat sufferer from indigesti m anil 
«tomach trouble and although I had 
treatment from several doctors, ( did 
not find a cure until I began using Dr.
Williams’ Pink pills. I cun hardiv 
describe how much I suffered at times.
Kvery meal brought with it more or 
less agony, and I seemed to have a 
«xmiplete distaste for food. I had nl- 
nuisl begun to think my case incurable 
when 1 came across a pamphlet adver
tising Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
decided to give them a trial. 1 am 
very thankful that I did so, for 1 had 
liot been taking the Pills long before I 
found them helping me, and in six
weeks every symptom of the trouble I ------------------------------
had vanished. 1 can now eat heartily | Thieves .-•••!*• alt th- money. in a 
almost dny kind of food, nt.d no longer < London drug st-.r . tin efforts of the 
experience jiain and discomfort after

pearance there were many theories 
concerningjthe possible* whereabouts 
of the children. CyCe search was 
finally giVen upgand hope of ever re
covering the two youngsters had been 
given up.

Armed Quebec Posse 
Is On the Trail of 

Human FTiends.
Montre&l, Nov. (1.—Six hundred 

men fully armed and deter
mined to shoot on sight are scouring 
the coantly near Stanstead, P. Q., for 
two men who criminally assaulted the 
seven-year-old daughter of A. II. 
Gittin, the local Post Master.

Bertha Giffin left her home, which 
is on the outskirts, to go to the post 
office. When passing a vacant field 
near the woods which skhrt the town 
she was grabbed by two! men with 
guns who forced her to the bush and 
there both assa ulteal her. She crawled 
to the sidewalk and was found hy the 
townspeople and taken home, where 
slu* is in a very critical condition.

The son of a PhilmJeli>hia doctor 
has died as a result of vaccination 
by Ills father. This will raise again 
the smouldering discussion on the 
wisdom of vaccinating healthy chil
dren.

Bolton Hall says that one acre of 
land will suinport lift) people. Per
haps It would support tin in in a way 
but it wouldn't give them autos and 
theatre tick* ts.

*-------------------------
.V Denver jji.vsltil.tn is said to have 

discovered that t.imburger cheese will 
cure cam * r. i if 1 i-vi-ls ch'>osv the 
least.

England i.-, going 
il roads for a tit* 
i" realizing that it 

j build special road-:

to construct spec- 
scorchers. pr.'bub- 
will be cheaper to 
than special jails.

vating.
It is because Dr. Williams' Pink Pill- 

make new. rich blood that they cure 
«uch troubles as indigestion, iheuii,..-{ 
tisni, neuralgia, headaches and back " 
aches. St. Vitus dance, and other 
forms of nerve troubles. They run 
the it regularities of girlhonfl and 
4Vom.il.hood, tun! la ii,g ea.-e, comfort 
and health to sulb i t>. Sold by all 
nieilii ine dealeis oi by mail at ôo cents 
rt Imix or six lwixeji I'm from The
Di. Wjjilams' Midi: : ':*,. F$,.tr k\ille

Dot.

liropriet" 
thing jus 
tile.

g'-t tfi'm to accept some 

**1 moving utterly fu-

■ Uoe-F- port- '14 
a in ! : it . it is

to

■ -•> animals.

1

The posse sea relied all last bight, 
hut no trace was found. The only 
time the men were seen was by a 
watchman of railway who demanded 
what they were doing in his shanty 
when they knocked the lantern from 
his hand with their guns and fled to 
the bushes.

Word .from Yucatan says that the 
recent Severe storm there is thought 
to hav uncovered thy buried treasure 
fr. Lafitte the pirate. All along the 
beach of Puerto Calestrum strange 
gold and silver coins ha\%^jeeii picked' 
up. It is said that some o^^t^nat- 

liave found severa'l thousand 
laiv worth.

It remains for the Supreme Court 
ay whether an insurance policy 

is payable when the owner was hang
ed. Still, hanging appears to lie a 
natural enough deatlj for some people.

V

SEEN III NEWCASTLE
>Colonial StoS~ Company 

Gave Audience a Fine 
Performance.

Fredericton, Nov 5. —Ac.coimbig to 
reports which have.been miidiNui the 
authorities Mrs. Harvey Cook, of St, 
Mary's, had a narrow escape from 
poisoning this week and suspicion lias 
rested upon a young girl as living re
sponsible lor administering t he poison. 
The girl in que t inn is about III or 17 
years old. II appears tbat a day or 
I "\i ago Mrs. ('mil. , was suddenly 
sei/.iXj wil 11 symptoms like poisoning. 
A physician vvn- nuiiMiioued and I’m 
sonie lime I lie I'ondil imi of I lie woiliaii' 
was serious.

lu I lie meantime a deter! h’c was 
engaged on the ease kR- !\li'. Cook. It 
is thought that the poison adminis
tered to Mrs. Cook was arsenic, of 
which there was a considerable quan
tity in the house for use as a medicine 
for a sick horse.

The family physician, when asked 
about the case this afternoon, stated 
that Mrs. Cook was now recovering, 
butTl would he impossible for him to 
say what kind of poisoning she had 
suffered from, although he was led to 
believe it was arsenic. Tt is unlikely 
mat any Art ion will be taken against 
the suspect.

m

HOW’S THIS?

Without th("»customary 'prelimin
ary newspaper notices announcing 
the greatest show on earth, the Col
onial Stock Company opened ;t six- 
day engagement at.the' Opera Mouse 
last night. No words of praise can be 
too strong for the play and the fault
less rendition of the various parts.’ It 
is sufficient to say that the Colonial 
Stock Company is far superior to any 
attraction yet seen here. The ladies 
and gentlemen showed themselves to 
he more than equal to till demands 
and quickly gained the confidence and 
applause of the audience. The li.-t of 
plays announced lot the week includes 
the best of American and English 
comedies and dramas. The prices aie 
ridiculously low and when the general 
public learn what the Colonial Stork 
Company is endeavoring togivetfn the 
amusement line, the theatre wfill mt 
he large enough to hold the cioKds.

We olfer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by Mali's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. .!. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

W.v.mnu, Kinnan A M arvin.
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, Acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous sut fares of t he system. 
Testimonials sent free. I’i ice 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
_T«ikv Hall’s Family 1’ills for consti
pation.

Baby Humors. Dr. Agimw's Oint
ment soothes, quiets, and effects quick 
and effective cures in all skin eruptions 
common to baby during teething 
time. It is harmless to the hair in 
eases of Scald Head, and cures Eczema, 
Salt R hen in and all'Skin Diseases of 
older people. 35 cents'—Sold by A. It. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy,—5ÿ

Last year Mrs. £ 
England and mow

The screech owl is much favored as 
a millinery ornament. And it is the 
screech owl that L un., .if tic farmer s 
best friends./-as a miiitsm^kc is bet
ter than a cat.

Ear
coining across 
call.

Carrie Nation visited 
Mrs. Panklmrst 

the pond to return the

Millard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

A Hit' mg there lias liven a law in 
force since January 1 in Oregon pro
hibiting women from wearing hatpins 
more than ten inches in length, tnere 
haw been no arrests as vet for the 
offence. Y

More Bread to the Barrel
of loaves youTest it yourself. Count the number 

bake with a hag of “Beaver’’ Hour.
Notice th.e size r f the loaves,’ too- 

clougii stancTs up in the oven.
and the way the

"Beawer” Flour
pound lor pound—makes MORlv 
lighter, tastier lircid with the litre 
It is the original Ontario Blended Mo
best qualities 
Flours.

“Beaver'1

of both Ontario ana

lour > a ves won

••nlcrs—w* he
i ti.iiU Y ; ■ - *1

Î rices on I-. 
T. lor Co., j.

bread am)
■r you ne\1

r ami eotXaifcs the 
Manitoba Wheat

Try it.

- e Grains and 
, • .-mm, Out. 62

Tiny are hurriedly searching 
Magna Chart,-i in London t*> ,, 
there' is anythin that author x 
jail nftleia! to f ■ 1 a starving sut
gi-ttc « it li it pump.

Regular Practitioner no Result.’’ 
Mrs. Annie C. Chestnut, of Whitby, 
was foi-months a vheiuiia; ie victim, 
but South American Rheumatic Cure 
changed tin* song from “despair" to 
"joy. Slum-ays: “I suffered untold 
misery from rheumatism — doctors’ 
medicine did me no good - two bottles 
of South American Ithe inmtic Cure 
cured me relief!wo liours after the 
first dose.” Sold by A. !.. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy.— 5<>.

ü /x s t o nes. i -da..
i dears the y>Thi Kind You Have Always Bougttt
. Uignatare
i of

OPERA HOUSE !
TO-NIGHT .nd ALL WEEK.

THE

•Of nearly l.uun vess. Is that passed 
through t.i Suiz i'arail last year, only 
“he Hew tli.. American flag. The eth
er :!.s:*:i were n.-arly all British.

COLONIAL STOCK CO,
Presenting the Best Plays 

Obtainable.

“Mv Heart was Thumping my Life |
out.’’ is th" way Mrs.1 R, H. Wright,,* 
of litoi kville. Out., describes her suf- ’ 
ti lings from smothering, fluttering j 
am! p:r pilaf ion. Alter tryingAmmv | 
remedies wi*hunt ii.-müt. six bottle’s
of Dr. Agnew's Cure for tlie.M.'iirt re- ' 
stored her to perfect health. The first ' 
do.-e gave almost in-lant relief, and in 
a day siifï*-ring ee.-iseiI altogether. Sold 1 ne 
by A. !.. SHAW'S I'liarmaev.—51. I

TUESDAY :

Lady Huntworth * s 
périment.

WEDNESDAY :

A Wife s Peril,

Ex-

T.iURSDAY
Brixton

'll hi a a r.
I M

■A ; .X ,,

* *-

a-

r
* **

t

j

V

Burglary.^

AGNIFICENT OCENERY. X

l’LE AS1 \CJ SPIN 1A LTIES.'

FRIbES : 13, 25. an.) 3:3 Gents.

7056311^
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1 inch Her vear*

t-'.-ÿ v V
have just i cceivéd from I hTrt-tTTrfTtVTTTfT

SAMPLE SHIRTSVgrieuli n1 li t ICC
tie battle of Furm.W if t 'an

lit ion of tlii t rilnit sar’S»âi:to pulilii inst it
lit d tv

■lustopol wa 1 lie lot cotnpn 
and finest pat'. ;- 
Makers, i hcvc.' :: 
Cambric Shirts, tv 
made neglige stx, 
attached and dear. ! 
placed them all c,i 
man should ta ;.- i 
wardrobe for bn . 
worth from 7 5 ;. ;
2 Ships \ior;'o 
Lot No. 2 S'

contain ' ; ; ',odoz. rn a”, I ne newest 
■ 1010 from the Lest Shirt 

1 lam*?:, Madras, Linen and 
•r;ee*ondilion. Some are 

i’ar. others are made with 
.. s and coal si vie. We have 

in three lots, and every wise

the English i
laklarthin near lrated in their natural I ISO

V ; .■,tilde, 'I he pm pu ni t m-V 
:i;0:1 the part of tie- liils-ia: A 

: In cut the line <■!" eomme.iiic.it i.a 
; (lie alli'-s. by capturing the red;
.ha gnat (led them, and thus to 

i n V - ,1 1 ■ treat by depriving the (•;;

It hapages o'
meet t he d< and from far

who d the hoc
iOll.ll 11S( l of i

lion pi
of the Depart n

in or umtvrihul i- hi

it 43tptr.r hixik j vailal sate
di m f

Ira xv !i l lie Superi lit end o S| 1 mu
( ioVel UHieU

1! t.,1,1 ut. I lie nominal Men's iI they ha\ wort nmhl advimelt, am 
famous

of Mil
n vmeihli -tow

NEWVASLK, N. 11 valu'd

A Mothers (iiiief i 
Is Hes* Baby’s

BIRTHDAYTHE KiNG........... O-U
i'c celebrate the birthday I 
t-igii King Edward. ;• lag- j 
in the Public Square .aid 
ic principal Iniiiiling-. Hi- j 
as horn uim he I* hoi . - ■ ■11
and i- then h»fe sixty eight 
age.• M .ny |x i>ons have

iT< id a v
lifii seiivcii charged S, ai l 
iJriga h <.f s i-1 gallant dr; 
-, l b i 1 rible \ igor that 
3a 11 ,\i usi'orite cavalrv

wit h

itteitv w
ilia! In a l|; tie < m< ~y hall 

I good-iiatui'd add In a it 
I mot her ea O Keep her Id l Ic 
condition if sic xx ili gix 
oc'-usioliai dose ot lia . 
let... Tii Tali!c-.seme 

1 1 ion. eon -I ■ 1 'at11 in. d larriu 
"Ti ('tiling t rou I lies, aid o 

s. Guaranteed li 
r poisom 111 ".a ml 
Irvine, North Pi 

'1 have ll~ed I tally" 
j iri s when inir liiiliy was i - 
! fi 1 ■ ot her little t rouhlos. 
found them all yi u claim i 
alxvay keep tlii'iii i: 1 1 ic I 
at 2.1 cell! - a box In" all d. . 
mail ir*mi The Hr. XX iIliai

! ( 'o„ I in irk ville, tint.

in iglit1 ill Ft
FS H O IT

years
asked what is King Kdv.aid"sm'hii me, 
Tuul many answ< : - have tn -n vet urne 1. 
The ancestry of King lv.waid is i.. a h 
older than the copipui-ut.ively mo terii 
appendage of sm nanu1 " Ivi wa r i 
therefore, mu t serve lor surname as 
well as chii-tian name, if indeed, lie i- 
very anxious^ lor one. 11 is Majesty 
,i scelided^bTC throne of E ngla i id. on til" 
aealh of 
.January

Will give to $5.00 each for old 
jio.-Vagi- ■! amps iisi'jJ uif envclopt*. 
1 ci .re JeT'l; ai o want Quebec stumps 
uid Jubilee stamps. None, ol presenr. 
-mic want ad. -

xv. A. k:\jn,
Vo. |(l-3mos. lid. St. John, H'sr

led'tlthat til
mi at
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el ||i i A N O

Fos° Salemol la

.1 lyj i |P| Nolan Pleasantil I age
owned I X iidowXe\v<

bathroomBears the 
Signature
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t tillpoint o

XX'ill lxi\ all-y i very lcasiHui 
to close deal at once.

Addr ess : , 1

II. II. ANSl.UW .
< an'ipdi litoii

GOUGHxx i : 11it Sentmedia
it at ion N EW CAST Lv.sK-b 4* «$• 4* *•> i?.’ ❖ X /V,. B.mi x' ( took, who prulin- "S Mo , »• .id 

a million on woman's cnfrnicii: «— 
nent, | i -■ Ur*■ it w armly gncted in N. xx- 
York while Mrs. I’urik hurst who 
fn.-ks. tic same ehang ■ by agp s.-i.x *- 
agitation, has met xx itli di cidi d ( old- 

i si iir m ighliors arc • viil- ntly 
more t dti'ant of l'orruptioii th a of

what

Personal •• : re, mv Lord, is your i-nemy, 
the! i are your gill:-,'" said Nolan, with 
a xx.ixa- of his hand towards tie- lios- 
I ile lines.

Tile gams le- appeared to indicate 
were those of a Russian battery at the 
end of the valley, to attack which by 
an unsupported cavalry i-harge was 
sheer madness. Lucan lode to. Lord 
Cardigan, and repeated the oidev.

“Rut there is a battery in front of 
us aftd guns and rillvim-u on either 
flank." said Cardigan.

“I know it," answered Lucan, “hut 
Lord Raglan will have it. we have no 
clioiei bill to obey.”

The guns which Nolan had intended 
to indicate ijv the wave those on the 
flank, where the Russians had been 
driven off.

“The- brigade will advance," said 
Cardigan without further hesitation.
The «next moment tin- gallant “Six 
Hundred" were in motion—going in Putney, V 
the wrong direction, as Cspt. Nolan at j niversary 
once „ preceived. He immediately ' “f Boston 
spurred his horse across the front of 
the brigade, waving his sword with 
the intention of setting them right.
Rut no one mulct stood him, and at 
that moment a fragment of a bursting 
shell hulled him dead to the earth.
There was no further hope of stop-, t)l 
ping the mad charge. On they went, ’ 

j their pare increasing at every stride, . •]-],, |
headed straight for the Russian bat- ! 1». > 

jU-iy ball a league away. The re- lit 1 
* of the charge i- common history. Out ! th it in- 
of (117 w ho started on that aw ful mis- ; cardinal 

| sioif,only l.io returned and many olV ■ ir. 

i tile were wounded and nearly all the 
horses were slain. Lord Cardigan, j rhe P 
the first to enter the battery, was one | n^ lflu' 

of those who came hack alive. The Pa., Vu i 
whole affair had occurred not more with Chi 
than twenty minutes. The Flench ; H'tkilmul 
(lencral Rosqm-t fairlv characterized ! 'l'ml,ljm 

rt^bv his often quoted remark; “C'est ! Jt, .rave - 
magnfligue, mais ce n'est pas la Soi l by 
guerre. '

-y. .-y. -t. -v .f. •*.- -k. .-i*.*£*7

Mis-, Florence Russell spent Sunday 
with Miss X yc, Douglastown.

Miss Grace McKenzie spent Siuidcy 
at her home in Douglastown.

Mr. W. J. McNeil of the Graphic, 
Campbellton was in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dunn and 
children of Redbauk. spent Sunday in 
town.

Mr. II. B. Anslow, editor and man
ager of The Campbellton Graphic, is 
in town today.

Misses Bessie Hosfoi-d and Kate 
Woods of the Lounsbury stall were in 
Chatham, Tuesday. ,

Mr. M. Ban non who lias been so 
seriously ill for the past month is able 
to be in his store again.

JdftrT Wlllistbn of the Royal Bank 

left for St. John this morning to speni^ 
a few days en route to Boston ami 
New York. /

Fo Rent
F uel-Saving

1 n his short story ‘With the Night 
I Mail ’ included in his new volutin , '.V - 
I lions and Reactions,” Rudyard Kip- 

! lirg assumes th'e rod of seer. Pro- 
! jv.-ting himself forward ninety-one 

j years< ho describes a voyage in a swift 
| airship from London to Quebec.

- Handsome Reside no 
Pleasant Street. All in
conveniences.

Scheme
Sask-Alta Double D u p f>x 

Grates will save you fuel.
Grates are separate, as shown 

In illustration. This allows ashes 
to be removed from one end of 
fire-box without disturbing fire 
in other end.

And saves fuel—as frequently 
there are more ashes In one end 
of fire-box than in other. When 
ordinary long grates arc used 
good coal In one end of fire-box 
Is shaken down with ashes^Ur 
other. /[f 25

Remember this featureX la 
patented. Therefore Do u 
Duplex Grates are to be found 
only on Sask-Alta Steel Range.

Apply at
Advocate Office,Will the Moors please take notice 

that they are tiered? They have such 
,i way of mu' knowing anything about 
it. Those who are dead cannot know 
ard those . who ai,y stilj^alive do not 

believe what tin y hoar.

LOST
C pairs new blankets on Chap 

lin Island Road, between Eight 
Mile Brook and Mr. Paul Kingston's. 
Kinder will be rewarded i»y return
ing same to

D. & J. RITCHIE.
Newcastle, N. R,

jrdi d from Berlin that a me- 
bvt n devised for making 

steel direct from iron ore. Every nd- 
vance iiTv the orodiietioon of this, the 
chief raw material of productive in
dustry, jfs ,of immediate interest to 

Dominion.

It is ru 4-4 is.
A fashion not says that evening 

fabrics this .season will be soft and 
limp. Our pyjamas are like tjiat so 
we are ah right.

FOR SALE

For Sale, Cheap, a general 
pose horse. 16 hands high, 
weighing about 1,100 pounds 
would exchange for a good tv 
three year old colt." Apply ti

Range

For Sale by J. H. PHINNEY.
< ’art!

hvfor

Established IS'/9 *
FOR Y7300PING COUGH. CROUP. 

ASTHMA. COUGHS. BRONCHITIC. S0R~ 
THROAT, CATARRH, DIPBTEEixiA

Vaporised Crcsolcne stops the paroxysme of 
Whooping Cough. Ever dreaded Croup can
not exist wheré Cresolsne is uyvd. It i:cfs 
direptly on nose and throat, making bretitnmg 
ea^y in tha case of colds, eoothea the core 
throat end stoiasrrhe cough. It is a boca to 
sufferers of Asthma.
Cresolene is 6 powerful germicide, acting both 
as a curative and a preventive in contagions 
diseases. Cnso’ene’s ber-t recommenuaticu is 
its thirty years of successful use.
For Bale by All Druggists . jÿfc V~
Send Fostal for Dc- 

scripiive Booklet
Cresolene Antiseptic ^jhl*
Throat Tablets, simple jP . 1 
end soothing for the { 

irritated throat, 10c. tsar 

Lecnaing, Miles Co., fcQ 
Limited. Agentp, Mon- U; /S
treat, Canada. 308 lÆr—V

ii tü

James LeB. John-Ten 
prominent mcaiher of 
Citizen’s Band of Cha'1 
\vritcs :

“I contracte! Rhcurinf :.-:n by 
sure, five years ago, and v.a • ; i i I i : 
two mouths and in gr ::t j . ir. ri 
time. I got Father Mu-rri x /'a 
Tablets and took them for , ;t 
weeks, when the R’ifmv.at i -;n a 
me and I have had no r tu:u . 
paras since."

THETill! Toruntn Grand Jury thinks that 
miirdcn-rs shuuld not bo tried by jury. 

J Most murderers will, we fancy, go 
I even farther than • that and include 

i th*- judge as well.

MOST COMFORTABLE TRAlKThe Stomach's “Weal or' Woe!”— 
—Tile >1 «mi.lidSj^-^rfi.- i-i-iitiv .from 
which, from the standpoint of health, 
flows “weal or woe."’ A healthy 
stomach means perfect digestion— 
perfect digestion means strong and 
steady nerve centres—stiong nerve 
centres mean good circulation, rich 
blood and good Health. South Ameri
can Nervine makes and keeps the 
stomach right. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy. —52.

IH CANADA
! I-ft

If you have a Cough, do not i 
ii : Un y at once a bottle of Allen 
Balsam.

THE

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Rev. Father MorriscyFather Mo
T -ruiuo is guiiig to hav^ teaching of 

.-»w miming as a part of its mgrilar 
j>r dgram lor its public and high school

60 YEARS’ mjr tèms fliave cured thousands of this 
terribly painful disease.

Rheumatism is genera!!y brought on by exposure, but 
is really caused by Uric Act ! in the blood. This Uric Acid 
is an irritating poison, formed from the waste'matter of the 
body. The kidneys should remove it, but when they fail it 
poisous the blood, and, settling■ in the joints, causes 
Rhetimatisjn. "d

“No. 7" Tablets clear out the clogged-up Kidneys and 
stimulate them tp perform Their task of filtering, the Uric 
Aeid out of the blood. When this is done the Rheumatism 
simply and naturally vanishes, -i

“No i ’ Tablets cost At vov.i dealer’s. 20

EXPERIENCE
There is to-be a move in the city 

council of Montreal to provide that 
liquor bars be closed at seven “clock 
the other nights of the week. Montreal 
would not bo any the worse If the bars 
yen- closed all the time.

BetweenIf you are in a generally “Run 
Down" Condition, consequent upon 
the effects of la grippe, take “The D, 
& L.” Emulsion. It will soon restore 
you to health again.

HALIFAX
------- AND-------

MON TREAL
Tnrflec Mar:;:

Designs 
Copyrights C.c
'’•I find dfiPCrlnM.-m n.: 
iniou free wfict 
;enfr.f Î3. Coraraiu,,.. 
Kr^cQorx v i i-nt •. 

• \ V>^îtlJ’n'4;

Anvocf. p»r.l!-.3 a rk : L 
<]nku!f bi t. n <> *.r vd 
j Avcn;fon fa rvc hr.’.dv p-d 
tî7.i.bMrlcîl'7 r-r.î!Vn'!.d, 
£0' t fr A. < A?.:I bn I >•: u î_,. n < • -<•••

The weather prophet promict-s fine 
open weather till December. As this 
particular prophet lias never yet to 
ou:- knowledge, l,.-. n right, th. chances' 
are tic may !•.• tliis time

Bright’s Disease —Insidious! De
ceptive! Relentless! has foiled hun
ched* of trials by medical science to 
stem the tide of its ravages -and not 
until South American Kiducx ('me 
proved icfejmiid a doubt its power to 
t m il lv/'k t^e tide, was there a gleam 
of anything^’.t despair for t lux victim 
of this dread form of kidney disease. 
Sold by A. K. Sll A NX'S I’harmae v.

IOTED FOB EXCELLENT ' E U 
NG AND DEVÎNT; t \|f 

SERVICE.

CASTOrtl/t
Itie K nd Yea Hate A • »s Bought ! maritime expressFather MorrBears the 

8ij_rn '.tiue
M

did <i Chatlir.m, N.B

k£u iufi
St. Wee! ir -t-r- I> i Mor» re [j 2) If,

•"'"WA
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GENERAL .NEWS
social vrdofglantoxv V

< a huit mini 1)1' i'nton Sons of Tem-
J peratKe, Donglaj^Uavn, will 
I Social in the hall t hi.- evening,

hold

“BABY à S EASILY 1IUSHED
TO

1 f
CAMPMELI.TON WON

BABY CAKRIAOE"

TO-NIGHT

Don't forget the play in tin- Opera 
House to-night.

A KS

on another 
yon trood. anil save 

* I

FAIR FOIl MATH FUST

It lias I» Hÿi proposed to hold a 
ty fail- at Bathurst next year.

Fi ll BARGAIN'S

WILL SAVK DOL

Head McMilido's add 
page, it will d 
yoin s s if you act iptii

Ll'MMKIt .M Fit#'HA NT ASS1 (.NS

I. .1. Murphy, (juehee. luinher and 
commission niereliant, has assigned

I In a return 
hell (on
Mat hi i
forty points.

1 /ITTile ( 'll 
ivsXjjhdi wa

niateli wutil the ( amp 
luh on Saturday the 

defeated liv a hunt

Ol’KltA IIOI'SK

" Wh-rii v/c virit ‘ :h- : ladies ! ,'4".vays k-ow if (h<y 
mother;—be. itise p: rlirnla," mothers 

cbout thesoothing sv eg ol s ClfcNUteL©N»
....... îrrovvs point l-> the peints 1 vant to make here.
Hie springs ai n [rifstp-curved, l.rely teir/pered stoc\. 

:'1. : J to absorb rvav jar
'The hubs on wheel* are covtrcd vrrih

cc:ps

" Warn v/c v 
\ f J ■ - particular 

X hr- i.now all about 
" i i'c arrows

Evt-ti: a*

'>10 : a

Fm
<lJ;U/ I’i^i i 
Anirdii s ad«

Mai gains in ovt r-coats 
ills i in nishiiigs. 11

Id

Murphy, (jiirbri 
sion merchant. 

with liabilities of S 17.21 is and a 
Siiii,|Ai. The principal eredito 

uni all - .Merchants Bank of Canada. ,S! I.T'.Ki. 
Ul Me-|

I
r v

EIGHTEENTH ANNIV 

The eighteenth iniiiver-ai V ol

HSA H Y-
Wi-

stt FSSI'VL in vn.lv-

William

To-night 
pan y j<i 
edy -in 
pi ririu'îTt.

i

The Colonial Stork < uui- 
tliXgreat Loi| 

dvS I Inntw
,oi/don *‘0111- 
iViTtll'- I Ix-

Cl Vl MF I’LAND ('Ol

Me and . \ 
ton. S'. 11\. have

ley Mem. rial ( 'lim e b. Mom•ton. was ;i - -
observed ‘siuiiiav. ii i-v. W . .j . i frail, of ! i!ii<hi \
Newea-t I. -, lie ing l lie• pre.i'lu 1 guide.

'
i
Iltllju

r, ne DF! ' AT . - ATI H R ST
¥ NFXVSi

Mu.-, - of Til- 
returned home afti 

lui limit ng trip an tlie Mira- 
. it h Henry lirait liv. iite yfis 
Thcy gut two earibnig two 

and a deer.

In in uiiYit of the deal h„ 
C e uei a I I ’ip * y an elect i' 
in ( 'mnlierlan.il ( 'minty. X) 
There will h - l hi re ( 'undid;

XT Y

ti< n \'ij 
v. V s

Attpj.ii, . 
1 tv lii-ld 
. shortly, 
•s in t he

i here’s no danger of s:r 'ching the furniture vhea you 
; the baby around the lei a- In a h s
to understand v.hy good m her; insist c i a i car”

riage for baby."
Sold by all (ir .t-elasH ilvaift vu.

\\ rife 1 ii us if your ilea-lgi? doe.n’t carry t-lieiil.
■r Gendrcn Maiiafnrtvring Ca.

Limited i-r) Toronto

’ 73OTESSSMEÏ!fc'

'[fr*a

*

a!
THE

C,r.h;LHCN 
KH1VETC il

8 Ci forge N. lief, tile 
gave an exhibition 
Kati’.rda v evening.

Syrian Wonder, 
at liathiir.'t on 
Mi'.-ides perfoi'in-

A I’KR.XI A. AN ATTORNEY 

V i. I larvv AX'.

b

ing various"!ricks Xcdvf in the wi • 
ling nuitel threw three men ill elev 
minute-. >

Frederieton ( llean -r:
Lnitney. one of the attorneys sworn in 
on Thursday, is now a mendier of the 
repi rim hd stall' of the -\h ni teal Star.
lie is a former V. N". Ii. student and

I-1.111

field, the Luhur Mail y beiii/g represent.

MA Kl NC HOOD PROGRESS
( '«/t.r.'m'T.r I 'it /geruld is making good 
iign -, w't Ii i lie rink. The pp-t - an 

up and boa eding in h i-X: muni 
Wli 
fiii

r.'taaBB?gglllÆ-«ry^^ir^r«g>»«iw?.vg«qBBgggg3BaBriwn3alrai38EE3BBatsi

/■ f*

1 -, « i.• l ;..• • |n 11 i~y iiiiunji/i 1.
en completed liliAjink w III Dive a 

heel ff hnekev i e and two rink-
for i itli: at •Ii .-ii,(

i N. i ; h

a In

MF.I.UNt, I'uNKill/

A nit eiing \\ill lie held in Si. .lame-" 
Hail Itgiigllt lor the putpo.-e of l e- 
organiy.ing Newcastle Division Son - of 
Temperance which lias been dormant 
lor nboiikyi y.'jii'. Kvery one inter. st- 
v</ in ti uipei* nee i- weleupie. Ad
dresses will h • given by Mr. Il, II. 
Stuari, fits'!riel organizi r S. of T.; Mr. 
T. A. ( I nk. !.. I’. W. I’.; Rev, Dr. 
Cousin-, Rev. S. .1. Mar Arthur and 
other-.

< dm -tei eiiuiii y. * ii • 
of. .. el the other -li/tt

> young
afterwards was ei.nne< ted with 'SF • sldmi.-vim.
John m‘i nieg neivspapei -. latei going :,,,,,, Vi , ,.u
to tile St. John Clone, and lor "nu-| (,; ed so ha lly i hat it had to lie ampn 
mmi’h- jiasl h«* has li". n on (lie '-ial'g t_ated. n. a vcsttllVif i!»,.'• hu; -ting of a

ire i! • r.v in a ■ i .' luiti il I lalliou- 
ie o:i Sal >ii'.ia, v.

tsl li« ha 
Moal l al S: ar. I Ii 

give up liew.-pitjii'l'
i of tin 
l liahly

eoim 1'iiee upon the piaeliee of law.

I

XVould yen sa\X money if Vi a* 
living wlio, if .lie/- coul.l sail 
trouble . ) day is to toll vine; 
day win are loolkihg for eh.- 
a' eliiigi ant juiitW-ton 

coming up

X

i

Slit It'Ll) TRY MONCTON *

In tin.1 course of Ills-sermon in the 
Methodist Church hero Sunday morn
ing, Rev. John i’inkevtoii of Mmietou, 
declared that', from a tempérance 
standpeini, e ci titiom \, re worse in 
Neweas1 iv than in any other New 
Brimsv. iek to I* ti of t he sime size. The 
aduinisUatii u ol tviiijiemui-i Jaws 
had once hern far better than now, 
and he hoped I liai there Would be a 
great imj.irovenieitf soon again.

COL. Me AN IMRROVINC

V

1

6

The lalvst tidings received from Bal
timore by the family of Ci I. H. H. 
McLean, N. V.. are to the el'eet that 
the eoloiivl's condition ha- -o mud) 
improved since t he operation "\vhii h l e 
l-ecently unth r'weiit that it is likely he 
will be brought home toward the close 
of this week. Col. McLean's numer
ous friends will be pleased to learn of 
the marked improvement in his con
dition.

PROVINCIAL I RI . T F N H I MIT 

ill.-

) CHOU XI. - in ll-.'I'X

s '.iue p. op'i
them, A
I'l'l s lip- II. 
Ala;,field's
$2,90 to

St re- t - -th< v look flliMj
I’D v< »l:i<tii.giv ‘ >11 vi
• Mette r ( moi is h ' h-’.if
this -t urn you *_•<•: C>viiv

laf G i »i HÎs. \^\\ c1 HI ‘
1 Ildi i". In “ivy
cl-ar. Mi ll’s ( )\a •I Ç i ; !

i chance 1 ibère is no La man or woman 
in a Ptnvliii.se, would not du_iV The gréai 

peopln/fif va lui -. Tin re are liimdrcds of people to- 
ip ai ne!"-, 'ihe )ii', place they land is in Soule Jew 

Tim fact is, you can oil them when you syC them 
>imply h ease they ji.re diessid cheap, it, 
' heap goods. if a 'Hite man ottered the 

Id think Vim were doing 
ca ; "V not hing hut lii m . 

ii' genuine good Bargains in
33,50

i Ik
XX'.

v|

is J
amt $4.00, now

\ ollee Lon of i’o, l y ho:. ... ol ,m",v 
Mrniiswii lyapiple . is being mad" up 
under"tlie siipervi-ion of tlm Provin
cial 11 part mi-ill oi*\griiitll me for ex- j 
hihitinii at the Roval llortieultmal ! 
Soci t y- Colonial Fruit Show in I .on - ! 
doll in the near lut lire. .Mr. S. L. Pel- j 
ers of (iagetown, has been ni charge I 
of the preparation of the exhibit and i 
after being used at the show it will | 
he used hv Mr. A. liowder in his pith- I 
licity campaign in the interest- of this : 
province in < ; real Britain.

Th ■ Chur 1 so"ii I y i Aewi -lie. 
wifi mi ' l for pi .it i-e :n St. Jam-- 
I hill. I' i i lay evening 12t 11 inst, u lien 
thh Djr -Ior Mr. Fr.iie-i Peacoek will 
h - pi'.-enl Fvervoiie interested in
mu-ie ail urgently r* n»l.—ted to juin. 
Pl.l' l ! -e hegiu- .it light o'clock.

to 20 per cent, discount.

ST. JAMIFS ( lirVci

XX'eilnesdav night, prayer

.IN A SKRIOFS CONDITION
v

led Vlliefall.- at 
TueJilayJast,

Frank Mullen, tlm Matliui, 
young man who atteinpU-i 
Créai XVoiks, Maine, on 
remains in about the same confliti -n 
at the Old Town hospital. Ills condi
tion i- serioil- because of bis extreme
ly nervous condition, which lias deve
loped into H'-iiUf neuritis and, unless 
eliei-Aed, -max^ies«ilt inwliis ultimate 
death in -pile of llu- precautions that 
have been taken to save him from lus I jfeo 
suicidal mania.

Tlli-Jtl;
meet ing will lx- held to-night (Tuesday) 
Tin- change (s made on ;u count <-f lie 

■ ah.-eiiet- of tin- pa-tor, who has been 
I called to at tei id me t ings at Ha in pi 
; ton and Dallpmsie, 'X ediii—day am 
Th-irsdav evenings of this week.

heen I1,,-tp

Penm ui’s L’nil' l"weal, $1.45 a Suity 
now $1 .09. A I ively line ui Men’s I' uiev
Jutupirs, $3.50, 2200 pairs. Men’s

J’lllll»,
t

11il1 î*ri \v*
miiiKM'oi s to nH’ii ion 
look the Koo'h'.

n

xli-n’s Hoar. Sweaters, vV.vn- $1 ,'75. 
X eas, all pricer. Ma kiiiaw 
Oxford l >.mille and Twisted 

W $2.4-3. A i li',ir-;i'Kl- : Iiil-O'ie tilings too 
don t tost, you anything to n-;k <pv u at ions and A

tone,

8 CAI.LKD TO ONTARIO . 
-,<ac.Tjie PresViyti-ry of Miramielii vnet 
last week to consider . alls recently 
extended;to. Rev. A. D. ‘Fraser, of 
Blackville, wliolfas heen invited hv 
the eougregatiohs of Lome ville, St. 
John county and Glassville, N B., and 

^AlidJand, Ontario. Permission was 
giyensAIr. Fraser, and lie lias accepted 
tlu.' Midland call. A call from Cardi
gan, P. K. F, lot Rev. J. XI. McLeod, 
of New Mills, was laid on the table till 
next regubn^neetiug,--------- -

--------- -V----

XV F DOING MULLS

TliiCii.ari iage c'f Dr. Fyl'. McGrath, 
of Ni-wtastle, ,N. 13., ami Miss
Josephine GallantN Cymhviii, was sol
emnized in tile eUjpi l of the_
Convent on Monday morning, 
pressive ceremony being pi-rfornn 
Rev. Joseph Gallant, of St. Dun- 
College. The bride, who was give 
away by her father, Dr. I. Gallant, 
was attended as bridesmaid by her 
sister. Miss Helen Gallant, and the 
groom was supported by Jo-upli A. 
Kellv, of Charlottetown. After the 
ceri-mony the happy couple crane to 
Siiimiii-i -Ide and hoarded tin- Km pi ess. 
Befoitv retuniing to their home in 
Xewmstle Dr. and Mrs. McGrath will 
visit tome of l lie principal cities in the 
VniuVl States. The bride was the 
re-eipt iyiit of many valuaVile pi e-i-nts 
on the interesting occasion Summer-
side Agrieultuii-t.v

A I’Fi: AS ANT PARTY
A vei y plea-aiil party. iî\ honor of 

Xli-- Moore, of Sydney, the recently 
arrived stenugiaplier "I the Royal 
Rank of Canada, was held on Monday 
night at the residence of Mrs. F. A. 
A^ftcLe. n. A large miniher of young 

.aid music and 
of the evening

I11KARTV LAFGII C
, id lu-arfy laugh see Typewriter a*

t'.u-Colonial Moi k 'Cmnpany to-night.V,l haigain.
oil!

I f you enjoy a ;

FDR SAUF Ii
ood ns new will he 
.Xvnply at Advoeati

R. C. APPOINTMENT

game;
were present: 
were the or|ler

■ ) VF It KMMANKMFNÏ

Three ears oil an accommodation 
train from Plaster Rock to XX ood-tock 
on Friday night left’ the rails and 
rolled down a steep embankfneut. Two 
of the cars were loaded with lumber 
.and one with fieight. i'here were a

AT THF FISH HO FSE

Two million salmon eggs have re
cently been placed in tin-first hatchery 
at Si nth Fsk. Half a million art- 
being -hipped to XX'in*iipeg.

!.

I. C R. OHI)Fit

«Tiber of passenger.-, hut all es -aped j s,iwing shingles for the Civil
injury. The men pa-sengers had to 
continue tln-iv journey on top of the 
front box rais and the ladies w.-r-- 
placed ill the caboose.

SHINGLE MILL MFRNKD 
atur.lay night about !• o'clock the 

high"mill owned lay Herbert Blair, 
oeate-l at Dalhousie .1 imetion. was 
totally destroyed by lire. Tlfi- lo-s is 
about ■sl.iil'.'f in uranee S2,- d". This 
mill, which did good work ill summer

-nr Bay
mills, ran all day Saturday. The loss 
will hi- keenly felt at -tic Junction, 
where several men found employment 
under an active proprietor.

Circular No. S. issued by Chief Sup 
erintendent Middy to eondii tor- and j 
engimiCis, states that in fiituçe •‘the j

.......... .......... ......... ................. -‘""’.si ()

-XIi • Che.--i.cr Burk, it is stated, has 
-H'h been appointed to tile position vtveat- 
'‘1J ( i ll iii Mr. Brady's ofliee by the pro

motion of Air. Louis Lavoie as pur-' 
chasing agei.it of the 1. R. C. at Otta
wa. Mr. Buck entered upon his duties 

| yesterday.

engiTiT-er will sign tin 
copy of ali train on lev.-

eojiductor' 
that are ih

livered to him hv the conductor."

Tile Tii a s i lyf I >i pa vtmint 
ingtmi will Xir-iiia-biy det-Lch 
surfa x, \v*n a ; 111 ' lint y tu .-
w - ni mini Q-unlii'i' as it 
i"l'own lands and nays tin 
i ii■!' o il'll expert tax. lAjl'l i

Xj
at XX'asb-

■ that the 
nieh ptilp-
is cut (in

■ 2~< cents 
rent rates

>ut in Cali iirnJa a university grad- 
u jail yvvi'Uting trial on a 

--I" robbing a haberdasher’s 
fiii' desire- for loud neckties 
king hosjofi-' sometimes is un-

I

lot Mill'll titlle 
if iiumor or the 
•mil' laws.

■ tie Ann riean 
a)ipr- ' ietifui el'

In advocating, free speech, the St rat
ed 11 era Id remarks that when a man 
ise< liis 'mind by talking boldly hr is 
u . likely to resort tii action. But 

et. if hr talks ion boldly, the other 
-lbiw may act.

*

/?>€:k from the xx"k

Your^Next 
Suit of Clothes

*5

»

pliould bo an improvement 
mV very detail. We liave a 

(fine stock 'if the latest pat
tern Cloths to make up into 
Stylish Winter Suits and 
•Overcoats. XNn have had 
wide experience m cutting, 
wild can please the partie 
dlar dn-sseir

JAS. CALDER,

HIGH CLASS tailor,

Carter Biovk, NEWCASTLE.

/ i S.

tt

Mi aXX". C. Casey, travelling pas*t 
get- agent of the C. B. R., i> home 
from a live weeks’trip over tile west. 
Mr. Casey visited the Seattle Exposi
tion and of course took in ail the 
Pacific const town-, going out over 
the C. I’. R. main line and a»4+*tning 
through the Kootenay. Unit'd m the 
west this year was unusually heavy, 
the C. 1*. R. handling upwards ul l-V 
l)(>) passengers weekly in the season 
It is interesting in this connection to 
note that a number of eastern men 
are engaged in this business. Mr. C. 
R. Foster, of this city, i- the district 
passi ng' !' figent at A am otiver, and 
lliemhers ol tile Western stall III** 

Mes.-rs. Bowes, Coombs and Murphy, 
who in former limes have heen con
nected with tin- stalT in this city. Mi 
( asev’s reunion with lln-c I • > in ■<-!' a 
-nciati's was ualorally pleasant, and 
tin-) all iiiatle efforts to make his west
ern visit pleasuilt, so his't rip was one 
long to In- remeiidii'led. Mr. ( a-ey
..... I unreal many 1- w llruiNwi' Keis
ill the west cl ifeit ies visited J l k) < I -a VS 
celli to lie doing Well. Glolie)

n'ui ait c -Id-

'i
-:VL’.yy j

KX-l

rv/

i /

» i

STAR Flour iVadvertised be- J
we know^that the Bread 
from it satisfies-Color, 

flavor, Richness and Uniformity. 
Quality counts in what you eat.

cause
made

'T

)
/
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NEW BRUNSWICK MAN DEi 
AT OLDTOWN, MAINE, An 

POLICE LOOK FOR FRIEND Hay
Oats

I hr I uns established beyond doubt 

that ili>' iiiif"ii,limnl'"»y< >'ing mihh w; 
Alcoi 11,

l‘rv<li-i ii-ton N. R., Nov. li. (Special)
Wold bus Ikimi iwivnl livii- nf tin* 
sleuth nt Oldtown, Mr , of Harry
Alcorn nf St Marys arid certain mis- ,, . ,. ... . .

with -Vj^oni information received it
learned that after his discharge young 
Alcorn, wlv had coyisidarable money 
on his person, fell ii.i with ti stranger 
and together they visited several 
places during the evening. When the 
body was found the money was niis-

" is com
panion failed. It fias since been learned

d r -, , - n,j. x- ! that Alcorn's companion went to theRecently a letter from Oldtown, >ie. 1 , , ,, * , . . Maine woods to work on the day fol-
conveyed the sad news that a strange .... ...... , , . , lowing the young mail «disappearancehad been found drowned i ? / ° 11 ., . . ,. and tlie authorities'are now trying toletters fourni on his. . , . ' ... , ..'get in touch with Uns mysterious

picious eireumstanees connected 
liis death are being investigated.

Mr. Alcorn who was about twenty- 
two years of age left here about two 
years ago and went to sea. Aliout 
three weeks ago word was received
from the young man that he hail re-- . „ , . , ...
reived his discharge from the ship anu ; ____ ,____ ,
was on his way home.

young man
and that from letters fourni on 
person he was believed to be Harry 
Alcorn of St. Alarys. A photograph , >tra/lr'11 
and a sample of the young man's ] Alcorn s father whose name was
clothes wece also forwarded here and John A leorn. died about a month ago.

DEATH KNELL OF
STRIKE IN C. B. SOUNDED

'x

<

Montreal. Soi. I—The Dominiou 
Coal officials state this evening that 
the death knell of the great strike was 
sounded today at Sydney, and they' 
tell the reason* Mr. Duggan wired 
Mr. Wanklvn this evening that the 
Company had just concluded a two 
year agreement with the P. XV. A. on

AFTER 
SHEERING 
TEN YEARS

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham^s Vegetable Compound

Mablton, N.J.—I feel that LydiaE. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has

f'ven me new life.
suffered for ten 

I years with serious 
female troubles, in- 

1 flammation, ulcer- 
| ation, indigestion, 
nervousness, and 

i could not sleep. 
Doctors gave me 
up, as they said my 
troubles were 
chronic. I was in 
despair, and did not 
care whetherl lived 

or died, when I read about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ; so 1 

“began to take it, and am well again and 
relieved of all my suffering.’’—Mrs. 
Gkorge Jobdy, Box 40, Marlton, N J.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-dav holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousandsof voluntarytestimonialsare 
on file in the Pinkham laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of 

f female complaints, inflammation, ul
ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors, 

^irregularities, periodiepains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suffering woman owes it to her
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.
•=r——i^E.i. -------'

the same basis as the one ending the 
31st of December of the present year. 
The new agreement which extends 
from December 31, 1800 to December 
31. 1911, is to all intents and purposes 
similar to the old one, and they add 
that it is more than probably that the 
end of the strike is very near. 

sàââsiâsssàsasiëBsssa
The Duke’s Amen.—The Duke 

of Cambridge’s father had the 
faculty of outspokenness. One 
day the old duke was at church 
and the celebrant, referring to the 
farmers’ need, put up a prayer for 
rain. Amen, said the duke aloud, 
just as Sir Roger de, Coverley 
might have donc. Amen; but I 
don’t think we shall have any un
til the wind changes.

Flour
and 

ineral 
ProVisions

Feed,
Gène

Dps, H. G & J. SPROUL,

I’cS.h

JUST NOTE OUR GOOD LINE OF -5x^

LUMBERMEN’S SUPPLIES.
Larngans 
Blankets 
Horse Rugs 
Lanterns 
Peavies 
Shovels c

Chains
Saws
Axes
S. S. Steel
Bolts
Files

General Outfit for 
Cooking in 

Tinware, 
Graniteware, 

or
Enamelware.

& TIR/X" .A. BARBEL <££f &

extracted without pnur By the il*»t 
of Nitron* Oxide (!.i* ituI oit Armohlet ioe.

Artificial ti'i th *rt in gold, rubber and 
celluloid. Teeth fillvit/etc. .

N. wcastlrvofTioc Quigley Block 
Chatham,«enson Block.

Dr. J. D. MacMillan,
4 4 BEZWER t » FLOUR [Guaranteed.

STOTHART 
Phone 45,

MERCANTILE COMPANY LIMITE
NEWCASTLE.

APPLES! APPLES!!
Unloading To=Day,

0 i>ta r i oft a I d Wi u s & Spies

yCall and inspect them*

GEO STABLES.
THE PEOPLE’S GR^CfÈR.

Mrs. Robinson was entertaining 
some ladies at a select little five 
o’clock tea, and Bobby, who had 
been exceptionally well behaved, 
was in high feather. Ma. lie said, 
as cake was being handed arou/id, 
may I have some tongue, pletnje? 
There isn t any tongue, Bobby. 
That’s funny, commented Bobby; I 
heard pa say there would be lots 
of it.

During the siege of Ladysmith 
an officer who was organizing a 
concert to keep up his men’s cheer
fulness, heard of a sergeant in the 
Gordons who was said to be a per
former. He found the said ser
geant, and asked him to contribute 
his services. The sergeant was 
sorry, but he couldn’t.

V by, said the officer, you do 
play something don’t you ?

I did, sir.
W ell, what’s your instrument? 
L lie bones, sir—but I've ate ’em

SHEEP HERE.
Just as we expected. That’s how 
how you find it the world over.

GARMENTS TAILORED HERE 
TABLISH CONFIDENCE

betweenour patrons anchourselv 
uitings arc made from piirp woo 

are date, and as for variety,
ç-you can always find it here.

It's time for Overcoats ;
Have Us Make them,

and you’ll be satisfied.

Fish Building,
P. RUSSELL,

X Pleasant Street, Merchant Tailor.

TThe Union Advocate

The late Professor Rogers pos
sessed considerable power of re
partee. Whilst speaking at a poli
tical meeting in the Corn Ex
change Oxford, on one occasion, 
he was interrupted several times 
by a man in the audience, who 
cried :

“How about three acres and a 
Where is the cow? Now,

LIFE AND DEATH RATE
OF NEW YORK CITY,

The past twenty-five or thirty cow 
years have Sven most remarkable j lir^'eKS01 > tell us whpre the cow is.
decrease of the death rate and cor | ^

responding improvement in the j Ladies and gentler 
health of New York. For instance, confess I am utterly ignorant as 
the year 1881 was marked by a!to the whereabouts of the cow
<leath rate of 31.04 per thousand 'Jllt kindly let me draw vour, at-
- , . ... , . ... • tention to the calf, at tLo saiv.tinhabitants, wh.eli rate steadily i.* , ■- , ... * time bointmg to tne cause oi the
decreased until in ltlOi the official I interruption

That worthy left immediately

1 must /,That's the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have, the best 
of maternal and

figures showed a mortality of only 1 
1870 per thousand, while in 1008 
it had fallen t«v- only 16.52 per 
thousand. The conditions exist
ing m a great city like New York 
bring about many strange results, 
when life and death statistics ate 
summarized. Thus, for instance, 
it is said that there is a death iu 

'Greater New York City every 
vie veil minutes, and that a child is 
born v fry six minutes. The dif-j 
feruuêe of one minute between! 
cash ' ih and death n suits in aj

„ I .... ......... aide Or tiie grown, jit: ted Yoo Hitt Alwajs Bought
of' e oil v. augmented bv immi-1

xSKille
teraa

d
amid roars oi" laughter, no doubt, 
as the professor said, to find 
mother".' /

There is a pit- famin. in X• \v YerV 
Tli'* is a i"itahle thing, for ir affects 
:ii otny sort ,,f piety to l.."-.found in 
Us niav*

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Printers
tto do the workj) Try us. with your next 

Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En- 

k velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus

AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAMPS,
Children or Adults,

There is nothing just as good as

GATES’
CERTAIN CHECK.

At thi^ season of the year every 
family should have a bottle of this 
superior medicine in the house, as it 
might save life before a Physician can 
be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those who already pronounce it the best, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold bv all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

c GATES, SON & 
Middleton, N. S.

CO.

Wanted Now

For Newcastle and surrounding 
district for Fall and Winter 
months an energetic reliable agent 
to take orders for nursery stock. 
Good Fay. Weekly. Outfit Free. 
Exclusive Territory.

CyQlO Acres
/Under cultivation. We guaran

tee to deliver stock in good condi
tion and up to contract grade. We 
can show you that there is good 
money in representing a well 
known reliable firm at this time. 
Established over 30 years. Write 
for particulars.

POLHAM NURSERY CO.,
4-13 Toronto, Ont.

The Best
Up-to-Date Courses of Study it 

is Possible to Provide,
The best teachers we can procure, 

and entire devotion to our students’ 
interests,

Bring us all the business we ran 
conveniently handle, without canvas
sing for a single student, or disparaging 
another school.

Send for catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal-,

Odd Fellows" Hall

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.

Artificial Teeth at lowest priee 
Teeth extracted without pain by th 
use of gas or local anaesthetics. Te 
filled, crowned, etc. First class work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsbury Block-
I ___ _ Newcastle-, N. B.
ours !4ain. to 5'30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 

8 p. m 
Telephone No. 73.

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

t
Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B- 
No. 30-lyr.pd,

Graduate Royal College 01 8 irgery Lon- 
on England.

SPECIAL tSI-i
Diseases cf Eye, Ear and Throat.
Office ot the late J\ If. Morrisons 

St John N. B

F L. PedDlin, M. D.
Pleasant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

PROSPECT HOTEL
BOATING. BATHING. FISHING:

Now open to Slimmer Visitors.
Abates: $5.00 and $6.00 per tvL
SPECIALTIES FOR CHILDREN,

trom a isitm'r

The I.R.C. change of time -%ble 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, is as follows:

DEPARTURE-^X ORTH 
Night freight. No. 31.1, 4.20
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH 
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 30. 11.05
Night freight. No. 40, > 2.20

INDIANTOWX BRANCH 
Blaekville dvp. » 
lildiaiMown dvp.
Newcastle ah.

Yours for Good V-:
Card to a Newspaper. 

rintin*>'.

Yom J unv Physical fill-
t'ii- ttnr

Newcastle dvp,
I mliantcwn dvp. 
‘IllackvHle an.

help Wanted
h'-r-.e<,ii! évrrylecaV.y in Canada on «alary oru 
il week and x (*■r. .e , wuft Iran eitv:i:. i ;!*r 1 
ti ing'.ur Royal Purplft-Stock and I'ortliry Spn u 
P'istrr .. 7 I y 0 f-rt ; • »*..!:ni; n ■1 !, t'i nu-r.-h 
No rxjjcririv «• nçr led. \\ r lay t, it y-» ir w

wutter nv.ata .. Wr.ly lor p.-r’.i in
The W. A. Jenkins Mfy. Co., London, Ont,

We wart a reliable 
man with r 1 or 
raj'.tide of ! .a-dimf*

1,11 -• puHing up1)iii 
i ts and t on-. ::n,ers 
k fur y i. A g" • •! 
i.e-i.t, ' r ! ir fall an t

MlRAMICHl
pened January 1905.

Telephone Coîmeçtion in Kach Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Baths
Uuihhny .is of Brick .nut b Adequate Fir* 

Protection ?
Situation—Heart ■" 0<- Sport<mnnt 

Pdradi
First Ft'iitii, Pnri!, ac , „ //.

Pro rid, A
Intp.t r'cd Phef 
Fine Sam ni" K

( z
Ittites JP’.LrO and 2,50

IV. S. ANDERSON, Prop.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSwe*nvy, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

Boarding & Livery Stable
We have as Nobby and up-4o-datè 

Turnouts as there are in town.
Parties driven to ail parts of the 

country at reasonable rates. ,
CARTING and TRUCKING, 

promptly attended to.

EDWARD DALTON^ 
McCullam St, Rear NIcEvoy House.. 
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N.
The splendid reputation the
F R E D E RI C T O H 

B U S I N E SjS 
COLLEGE

has gained for itself among business, 
men, means a great deal to the young 
Man or Woman who secures its 
Diploma.

Large numbers will be entering in: 
September, but if you cannot come 
then, come when you can.
Send for free catalogue. Address,

W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, NfB.

IO.OO
l 7.20

ost Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
P« IVHJiLEN, Pvojprletor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Features of

HOTEL MIRAMICHI


